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Z7X3WS OUMlDIAIir.
t:r Afftlra.

The seven men yesterday before Al ler-mt- n

Kerr on the charge of complicity ia the
outrage on Mms llershberger were committed
to answer. Albert Chew, who was in the
girl'B company, recognized everyone of them.

Tbe lawyt-- r members of the Social So'ence
Association pitilessly ridiculed the new civil
code at the meeting last evening, and Haul
that its adoption would bo a disgrace to the
Btate. .

The new Fire Department had the first
opportunity for operations at the Hro at No.
1435 ChcFnnt street, last evening. There wis
no coiifiifiion, no disorder; tbe men did
admirably.

All the bonds of the American Staaisbip
Company which were reqnnted to be t ikeu
by our citizens, amounting to .isl,.M)i),Ooi), hive
been subscribed. The company will no .v be
organized.

l)oinrtle Affairs.
Senator Carpenter has been qnito ill of

pLiumoriia for several days past.
A large delegation of coal operators and

railway men yesterday called npon and inter-
viewed the Governor.

The Kn-Kln- x are committing gross out-
rages in the northeastern portion of Tennes-
see. United States officers are ordered to
leave the Stute, or aro kidnapped and brutally
maltreated.

It is reported that the celebrated and
largest farmer in the United States, John P.
Alexander, known as the "King of live stoak
men," who resides in Morgan county, III.,
Las failed, his liabilities amounting to one
million dolkrs.

At various points throughout the United
States demonstrations were yesterday made
in honor of the reported Democratio victory
in New Hampshire.

The Kepublican caucus of Ohio convened
at Columbus Inst night, and it was deter-
mined to hold the next State Convention on
the 21st of June.

Foreign AfTulra.
A Council of Ministers is to be held at

the Versailles Prefecture.
The receptions of foreign ministers in

France will hereafter be held at their resi-
dences in Paris.

The military and civil authorities of
France are beginning to evince great strict-nes- R.

The Orleans Railway has been redeliv-
ered by the Germans into the hand of the
French.

The newspaper stamp duty has been
rearranged in Franca at two centimes daily.

The severe winter has injured the corn
crop in Dtlgium, and in the greater part it
will be necessary to resow the fields.

The French Minister of War has com-
plimented the Mobile Guards for their recent
courage and patriotism. ,

. The evacuation of Dieppe and the sur-
rounding country by the Germans has just
been completed.

cur councils.
Their Proceeding Yesterday.

Both branches of the city government met
yesterday auernoon.

Uclect Branch. President Cattell occupied the
chair.

Mr. Shoemaker offered a resolution, thanking
the Hon. James H. Webb, Speaker of the House
of Representatives and other members of said
House, for their efforts to defeat the commission
bills, and aekiugtbem to continue their resistance
to all similar measures that may be introduced.
Passed- -

Mr. Shermcr. chairman of the Committee on
Fire, reported in favor of the conQrinatioa of
William H. Johnson as Chief Engineer of the
Paid Fire Department.

Upon a call of the yeas and nays there was no
opposition to the continuation.

The ordinance making an additional appro-
priation to the Board of Public Education was
taken up and considered. An unsuccessful
attempt was made to strike out the item of
increase of salaries to the school teachers. The
bill was slightly amended and passed yeas 19,
nays 6.

Mr. Shoemaker, from the Committee on Law,
reported allirmatively the bill for opening streets
through the Almshouse grounds. The third
section, providing for the dedication of the
streets through the University property, and
requiring them to he graded and paved, was
stricken out. The bill then passed.

A communication was received from the Fire
Commissioners notifying the Chamber that the
new department went into service last Wednes-
day, and that the old department had been
officially notified to cease, and submitting the
names of the appointees for confirmation. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Fire.
A resolution requesting the Legislature to pass

a bill providing for the opening of a public park
in the northeastern part of the city, to be known
as Wlngohocking Park, was read aud passed.

Bills from Common Council were then
taken up. Adjourned.

Common Branch. President Huhn in the
chair.

Mr. Gill offered a series of resolutions return-
ing thanks to the volunteer department, copies
of which are to be hung up in Independence
Hall. Adopted.

Mr. Bowker presented an ordinance to create
a loan for the further improvement and exten-
sion of the Gas Works. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

Mr. Bu7.br. from the Committee on Finance,
presented an ordinance makinsj an appropria-
tion of $2700 for the protection of the city for
1871. Passed.

Also, an ordlnance.which was passed, making
an appropriation of W'd3-7- to pay the salaries
of additional court officers, road jurors, etc.

Also, an ordinance appropriating i 1000 for the
removal of obstructions in the Bchuylklll, near
Penrose ferrv bridtre. Passed.

Also, an ordinance creating a loan of 2,003 000
for the further extension of the Water Works.
Passed.

Mr. VVaples presented a resolution to open
fiueauehanna avenue. lUdce avenue, xorK,
Huntingdon. Lehigh avenue, Twenty-secon- i,

Twenty-thir- d, 1 wenty-lourt- h, ana other streets,
Vanned. v

Also, an ordinance to pave Race street, from
Thirtv-fourt- h to Thlrty sutu streets, with a
rntihla ravement. Passed. 3

Mr. Bhane. chairman of the Committee on
Fire Department, presented a resolution to dhv
cbanre the committee from tbe further con
sideration of a supplement to the ordinance
creating a Paid Fire Department, empowering
the appointment of an examining surgeon,
Adopted.

Mr. Buzby, chairman of the Committee on
Town Meeting, made a report that the com
mittee were aciivelyat work preparing petitions
to be submitted to the Legislature. Committee

' continued.
A resolution of thanks to Speaker Webb and

other members of the Legislature, from Select
Council, was considered and concurred In, after
which the Chamber adjourned.

- Farera la Loadaa.
"VUdame Parepa Koaa has been invited to sing

at the Koyal state concert on occasion of the
ir.Ai-ri&ir- of the Princess Louise. It is an in
teresting circumstance that during her last pro-fuin- aii

riflit to London she taut at the wed--
iiinr fpRtlvities of the Princess' sister. Her
tohnt &t Covent den will take place soon
afterward.

A Western critic placidly compares Kellogg
to the 'Venice dl Meuica.

An average of 200,000 pairs of shoe per
week are manufactured In norm Adams,
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It LA INK VS. BUTLER.
The "ffiie Id the lloune of Representative

VeaterdnT The Debate Upon tJenernl II,it.
ler'a Withdrawal ttmm the Moalhern Inveatl-Kaile- n

('mtiiittee.
In additioa to our report of last evening of

Congressional proceedings, we give the follow-lng'detai- ls

of the debate la the Hoisei
Mr. Keller, of Pennsylvania, to be ex-

cused from serving on the select committee to
investigate Southern outrages. Neither the
condition of his health nor his affairs permitted
him to pledge tbe summer to any public duties,
lie was now under medical ch threatened
with a pulmonary alUietiou, and therefore afier
tbe adjournment of Counts mti;t teek repose,
not labor. He invited attention to a circular
laid on the deks of membijry, aidicsed to tho
Kepublican members, signed U. F. Butler. It
was charged th t this committee as raised by
a combination of tho high-tari- ff republicans
with the Democracy. He begged leave most
emphatically to deny that assertion, and to say
that he whs ou the floor je,terclay as
a high-tari- ff Republican, and voted on
every question put while his health per-
mitted him to be here, and an ewuina-lio- n

of the journal wiil show that his views
were on all questions consistent with those of
the gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. litt-
ler), while the revcuue reformers aro:iud him
joined with tho Democratic party of the House,
and secuied its ascendency aud success iu Us
assaults upon the industry of the country, by
nitLlug through without debate or recou8idera-tio- n

a repeal of the duties on articles in the
production of which many thousands of Ameri-
can laborers are employed. All voted against
me when they voted in opposition to my accu-
ser, the gentleman from Massachusetts. In the
name of the industrial interests of the country,
and their representatives upon the floor, he
made this early, earnest, honest protest against
the false and unfounded accusation, and having
done this he asked the House to excuse him
bervicg on the committee.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts I maybe par-
doned for saying a word in reply to what has
been said by my friend from Pennsylvania (Mr.
KclJey). I have made no accusation against
him. Ills vote has always been In accordance
with his party obligations. Ho attended the
caucuses of the party as long as his health per-
mitted. I know that he is not ons of those who
entered iuto the combination, but I ask, is there
any other high-tari- ff gentleman who desires the
floor to explain his vote? I say, asrain, analyze
the votes, aud, while admitting that two or three
high-tari- ff men have voted with the Republican
party, I say and I reaflirm that this resolution
which is so obnoxious to a majority of tho Re
publicans on this floor was put through lest
there should be legislation on the tariff.

Mr. Peters ill tho tcentlemau yield to mo
for a question.

Mr. Butler, ol Massachusetts Yes, sir.
Mr. Peters I wish to ask whether the geutle- -

man is not aware that a majority of the Kepub-
lican members who voted yesterday ou the reso
lution voted for It?

Mr. Butler I am not.
Mr. Peters An analysis of the votes shows

that 08 Republicans voted for and 50 against the
resolution.

Mr. Butler I understand all that perfectly.
The resolution was sprung upon the House.
Many of tbe warmest opponents of tho resolu
tion voted for It, because as Southern men, as
well as other good Republicans, they saw from
the trick that bad been played upon them that
there would be no other legislation except this
in favor of tbe South, and they did not like to
vote atraiDst it.

Mr. Dawes I would like to ask my colleague
a question.

Mr. Butler Let me finish my sentence.
Thereupon they voted In that way so that they
might not be placed ia a seemingly false posi
tion at home, lint that was not the way in
which the eighty-fou- r members who attended
the Republican caucus held the night before,
which many of them who voted for the resolu-
tion either did not attend or left before its deli-
berations were through, intended and ordered
these committees to bring the matter of protec
tion to the Southern Lnlon men before tho
House. By the aid of a majority of the Demo-
cratic votes the legislation of this House is car-
ried on in defiance ot any organization of Re
publicanism. Now I will yield to a question
from my colleague.

Mr. Uawes What l aesire to astc oi my col
league is that he will state explicitly what he
meuns by the term "trick," which he applies to
bis fellow members npon the floor, acting under
the same responsibility that he acts under? I
want to know what my colleague means by ap-
plying the term ''trick" to fifty-eig- ht of his po-
litical associates who differed with fifty acting
upon the same sense of responsibility, and the
same sense ot duty, mar, my colleague
acts upon here in this House?

Mr. Butler, ot .Massacnusetts l an not unuer--
stand that I applied the term to "strict Republi-
cans."

Mr. Dawes My colleague, In his circular-- Mr.

Butler, of Massachusetts Mr. Speaker-- Mr.

Dawes Wait a moment.
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts Why Bhould I

wait when I do not choose to. .(Laughter.)
Mr. Dawes In that circular aud in tne re

marks which first fell from his lips, he says that
the resolution was carried by a ''trick."

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts sir; wnat i
did say was this, that It was sprung upou the
House by a wick, out i aia not appiy it to miy- -
tight members.

Mr. Dawes My colleague Das lorgotten wnai
be said himself.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts 1 have not tor--

--Mr. Uawes wore B lue yity men. nuuici.;
Mr. Blaine The gentleman from Massachu

setts says in his letter: "Having ueen ap-

pointed against my wishes, expressed both pub-
licly and privately, by the Speaker, as chairman
oi a commiuee to iaveut;aio ma ui uiro
in the South, ordered to-da- y by Democratic
votes, against the most earnest protest of more
than two-tnir- us majority oi me rvepuuncuus oi
the House.'

Mr. Butler Yes, sir.
Mr. Blaine This statement Is so bald and

groundless that I do not know what reply to
make to It. It Is made In the face of the fact
that, on the roll-cal- l, fifty-eig- ht Republicans
voted lor the resolution ana lony-uin- e, uesiues
the gentleman from Massachusetts, azalnst It.
I deny that tne gentleman nas me rigm io spean
for any member who voted lor it, unless it may
be the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. Maj'- -

nard), who voted for it for the purpose, proo-abl- y,

of moving a reconsideration a very com-
mon and very justifiable and proper course,
whenever any gentleman chooses to aaopt it. X

am not criticisms: them at al), but, If there be
any one of the fifty-eig- ht gentlemen who voted
for the resolution under coercion I would like
the gentleman from Massachusetts to designate
him.

Mr.Butler l am not ucre io tieiau private
c finvprf-atlons- .

Mr. Blaine NO: out you win distribute
throughout the entire country ca
inniniHi nnmortlnfir to rest upon assertions made
in private conversations, wuien wiieu caueu lor
cannot be verified.

Mr. Butler Pardon me, 6lr: I said there was
a caucus.

Mr. Blaine I hope God will pardon you, but
you ought not to axle me to do it. (Laughter.)

Mr. Butler 1 will ask God, and not you.
Mr. Blaine 1 am glad the gentleman will.
Mr. Butler I have no favors to ask of the

devil; and let me say that the caucus agreed on
a definite mooe oi action.

Mr. Blaine 1 he caucus? No. Let me say
hp and now that tne caairman oi that caucus.
sitting on my right- -a chevalier (in legislation)
"tans peur et sans reproche," the gentleman
from Michigan (Mr. Blair) stated, as a man of
honor, as he is. tnal DO was uound lo say. oil!
daily from the chair, that it was not considered,
and could not be considered, binding upon
t'entlemem and more than that, talk about
tricks, why the very infamy of political trickery
never compassed a design so foolish and so
wUked as to brim? together a caucus and at

to pledge it to measures which might vio
late not only the political principles but the
religious faith of men. to the support of a bill
drawn by the gentleman from Massachusetts
(Mr. Butler) which might violate the cousciea

tions fcrnplcs of men. And yet forsooth, he
comes in here and declares that whatever a.

caucus ma)-- determine upon, however hastily,
yon must support it. however wrongfully.

Why even in the worst days of tho Democracy,
when (he gentleman himself was in the front
rank of the worst wii,g of it, when was it ever
attempted to say that a majority of a party
caucus could bind men upon measures that in-

volved questions of constitutional law. of per-
sonal honor, or of religious scruple? The gen-
tleman asked what would have been done-- he

nsked my colleague (Mr. Peters) what would
have been dorie in the case of a member of a
party voting neainet the caucus nominee for
Speaker. 1 understand that was intended as a
thrust at myself. Caucus nominations of olllcera
have always been held a? binding; but lust hpre
let me say that If a minority did not vote against
the decision of the caucus that nominated me
for Speaker, in my judgment it was not the
fault of the gentlciua-- j from Massachusetts.
(Applause.) If a reipritite number could have
been found to hno pone over to the depised
Nazareues on the opposite side, that gentleman
would have led them as gallantly as he led the
forces In the Charleston Convention. (Keuewed
applause and laughter.)

Mr. Butler Mr. Speaker-- Mr.

Blaine I have the floor. I do not very
often atk for it.

Mr. Butler Let not your conscience accuse
you

Mr. Blaine ?.Ir. Speaker, in old times it was
the ordinary habit ol the Speaker ot the House
of Representathes to take part in the debate.
The custom has fallen Into disuse, and for one I
am very glad that it has. For one I approve of
the conclusion that forbids it. The Speaker
thould, w ith consistent fidelity to his own party,
be the impartial administrator of the rules of
the Houee, and a constaut participation iu the
discussions of members would take from him
that appearance of Impartiality which is so im-
portant to maintain in the rulings of the chair;
but at the same time I despise and denouMce the
insolciiee ol the gentleman from Massachusetts
when he attempts to say that tho representative
from tho Third district of the Stato of Maine has
no l iL'ht to fi amo a resolution; has no riirht to
seek that under the rules that resolution shall
be adopted, and has no right to ask the judg-
ment of the House upon that resolution.

Why, even the insolence of that gentleman
himself never reached that sublime height bo-fo-

(Applause.) That is the whole extent of
my offending that I wrote a res-
olutionthat I took it to various
fentlemen on this side of the House that

gentlemen on tho other side of the
House, "This is a resolution you caunot afford
to filibuster; it is a resolution demanding a fair,
impartial investigation, and under tho rules I
desire that this resolution may be offered, and
my colleague (Mr. Peters) will otTorlt "and then
tl'e gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. Butler)
telegraphs, he knows to how mauy papers
through the whole United States, for doubtless
his letter will bo found in cxlenno wherever he
could get it inserted in this morning's journals,
that this wai "a legislative trick."

Mr. Butler And I repeat it now.
Mr. Blaine There are certain repetitions

which do not amount to slander, and the gentle-
man may repeat everything in that connection,
as his colleague (Mr. Dawes) very well says.
"Except truth."

Mr. Butler (In his seat) I did not hear my
colleague fay that.

Mr. Blaine The gentleman from Massachu-
setts, in his remarkable letter, uses this lan-
guage: "Because the very resolution which
authorized the committee was so framed, aud in
my belief, purposely, in the interest of the
Democratic party, that such committee cannot
report, under the rules of the House, in the face
of the Democratic opposition, uud by their per-
mission, in less than a year from this time the
usual power not being iuserted in It to report at
any time."

'1 he gentleman from Massachusetts is a very
astute lawyer, but It has fallen uuder my ob-
servation that he is extremely Ignorant of the
rules of this House. Had this resolution con
tained those words it would have been tanta
mount to suspending tho rules, and one objec-
tion would have prevented its coming In.

What does bis resolution 6ay? "lhat that
comnsittee shall be appointed with power to
report in December. A report after tho meet-
ing of Congress, daring the entire month of
December, snail tie in oruer at any time tne
committee Bhall Eee fit to make a report." Eight
and a half months intervene between now and
December for the committee's labors, and they
have one full month, with the privilege to re-

port at any time; and yet the gentleman says
the resolution was purposely so framed as to
exclude the committee from the power to report
at all. It was purposely framed to be carried
over the gentleman's point of order. I omitted
those words, presuming that it tne committee
got through with their labors at the end of
nine months, one month at the beginning of
the session would be ample la which to make
their report.

1 am admonisnea oy me geniiumcn arounu
me of a fact with which I am myself launhar,
that the power te report at any time does not
always carry with it the exercise of that power.
The gentleman himself has been chairman
during the entire Congress of a committee em-

powered to report at any time on this very sub-
ject and on the subjects committed to it, and
tbe members of that committee will Bay whether
the gentleman always exercised his full powers
under the rules; and whether if the power to
report at any time had been given to that gen-lleru- n,

as chairman of this committee, and he
had accepted the appointment, he might not
have construed it us ue nas consiruun u ior
nearly two years, on the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, to be tbe power to report at no time.

rvow, nobody regrets more eincereiy man i
do any occurrence which calls me to take the
lloor on the question oi propriety, l appeal to
members of both Bides of the House, and they
will bear me witness, that the circulation! this
letter in the morning prints, its distribution
throughout the land by telegraph, aud the lay
ing It upon the desks of members, was Intended
to be by. the gentleman from Massachusetts, not
offered boldly but covertly I will not use a
stronger phrase an insult to the Speaker of this
House, and as such I resent It. I denounce the
letter in all its essential statements, and ia all
its misstatements, and in all its mean inferences
and meaner innuendoes, l denounce the letter
as groundless and without justification, and the
gentleman mmseii, i trust, win uve to see tne
day when he will be ashamed of having writ
tun it.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts lsy the ancient
parliamentary law, or which i coniess my lgno
ranee, and of which, if full knowledge of It
leads to fcuch a speech as we have just listened
to, 1 will be glad to remain in ignorance, some
mi a ripi-Rci- Hho.ll be Sneaker of the House, to
speak for the House. Does Mr. Speaker now do
so? Tne bpeaKer nas ten nis piace ana uis
gavel, for the first time ior two Congresses
Was It to speak ou any great measure - of
finance?

Mr. Blaine, the Speaker l would like to say
that the preceding mcumoeni oi tue cnair, air,
Colfax, tow Vlce-rreslde- left the chair to
chastise tbe insolence of the gentleman.

Mr. Butler, of Mass. I am now upon the floor.
During this or the la6t Congress for the first
time has the Speaker left the chair. Was it to
speak upon some great measure of finance, of
revenue, of protection to tue toyai peopie oi tne
South, or of recouBtruetion? Have we heard
his clarion voice In behalf of the great measures
of the Kepublican party? JNo; up to this time
he has only been speaking to the House through
his wooden cav el head npon a wooden box. He
has now left the chair for the floor. Upon what
great paramount measure? None. Solely to
attack a fellow-memb- who sat down to write
a letter explaining his views of public duty, and
was careful to draw his letter so as not in any
way touch the Speaker of the House, but purely
and concisely to state the naked facts of his
action without a word of comment or Innuendo,
if for no other reason, because he waa aware
of the consequences to an humble member of a
quarrel or any unpleasantness with the Speaker
of the House."

He had been made painfully aware of it In the
last Congress and in this, auj if he aroused that
anger he knew the man. and he felt that, ia
parody of tbe language of another "For ways
lhat are dark and tricks that are vaia'' I name

the Ppenker, "and that I dare maintain." I felt
all that; 1 knew ali that; aud therefore I was
scrupuh us not to use a word In my letter that
was unparliamentary or could give just cause of
offense. I was aware rf the new-fledge- d hopes
of the blithest place In tbe futureof toe Speaker,
arising from the quarrel which ha been unfor-
tunately forced uprn the Republican party at
the other end of the Capitol, of which ho is
waiting to take advantage.

I kt.ew all that, and therefore I was careful to
fay no word. I did not say that, tho Speaker
wrote the resolution. I did not know that he
did, but I knew ho ruggustcd it. I appeal to
the Speaker's fairies. No, I cannot appeal to
that. I will state what I said wheu he camo to
my feat yesterday and showed mo the resolu-tit- n

and asked me to go for It, and said I should
bo chairman of the committee uuder it. I said
"I will be dd if I will. (tJreat laughter.) I
will have nothing to do with it." I am sorry to
be obliged to ueo the word here, and I apologize
ior it, but when asked to betray my associates
wilh whom I had acted in caucus it seemed a
very good one to meet tho exigency. (Laughter.)

That was my answer, and when he said tho
clause contained an appropriation, even with
my Ignorance of the rules, as he claims, I told
him how, if it was differently worded, it would
escape an objection. I did this because I be-

lieved that he suggested to the gentleman from
New York (Mr. Cox) to make the point of order
against the bill of the majority, which carried
It over under the Speaker's ruling.

Mr. Cox That is not true.
Mr. Butler I did not bay it was' true I said

I believed it at the time. (Laughter.) I be-

lieved it because I saw the Speaker go over to
the Democratic side of the House getting Demo-
crats to agree to support the resolution after
just showing it to me.

Mr. Blaine I was in favor of the repeal of the
coul tariff, and the gentleman wa3 not.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts I say again,
that for ways that are dark and tricks that are
vain, I would name Speaker ; and that I
riee to explain. (Laughter.) Now,, sir, I say
again, that when I saw him engaged in that
condition of things, and saw the Speaker col-
loquying with the Democrats, I knew very well
what was to come. I knew that any point of
order I could raise under a resolution he had
contrived would be unavailing, and saw the
bill of tbe Republican majority forced through
by his influence aud by the aid of Democratic
vots.

Now, nobody deprecates this most unhappy
ectne t n this floor more than I do. I felt that,
If I came into this House and undertook to
make a statement of tho reasons why I could
not serve upon the committee, I should be ac-
cused of bringing personal matters Into the
House, and therefore I exercised my right to
address a public letter to thepublic newspapers,
In pamphlet form to my associates, iu explana-
tion of my position. I had a right to do so, and
I had hoped that, if anybody had anything to
ay in reply to what I had said, instead of

forcing upon me a quarrel in the House, to the
disgrace and disruption of the Kepublican party,
they would take the same channel to reply,
especially as one of them who has arraigned me
belotged to the press-gan- g. (Laughter.) I re
plied to my friend from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Keller), using temperate and parliamentary
language only.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

Curtain Materials.
NEW IJA.OES

Curtains and Shades.

MASONIC HALL,

Ho. 71D GHESIIUT St.,
3 1C thstu3mrp rniLAPELPIIf A.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
rUBLIO PALE THOMAS A SOISP3, AUC-tlonee- rs

Desiiablo Country Mansion, with Sta- -
li and Coa'ih-hous- e, Riverside, Burlington couoty,
New Jersey, on the lino of the Camduu an Araooy
Hailroad, l'i miles above Camden, and tivo minutes'
walk from Station anl ttve from steamboat Land
ing. Ou Tuesday, April 18, 1871, at 12 o clocK, noon,
will be sold at puilio salo, at tno I'tilUlelphia
Exchange, a mndi-r- double brlulc rough
cast mansion, situate at the northeast corner of
Lafayette avenue and Kossuth street, Klverslae,
Burlington county, New Jersey ; the lot containing
tn fefct in front on iiafayette avenue, aud extonflmg
in depth alnng Kossuth street 311 feet y, of an tu iU.

At the depth of 151 feet It widens to 100 feet, and
continues In depth of that width. Excellent gun-
ning and fishing near at hand; flue roads and driv-
ing in the vicinity ; U tra'ns to and from trie city
dally pass the Photograph can be seen at
the suction rooms, and for a p'au of the house and
further particulars, 1'iquira of Edward A HulnU,
No. 432 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Immediate
possession. Will be shown by Mr. Bear, on the
premises. Terms one-ha- lf of the purckase mouey
can remain.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
3 11 25 a 1 8 15 Nos. 1 3 aud ? 1 8. FOU KTII Street.

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE. ES-

TATE OF JOSHUA PAXSON". Deceased.
OMAN . HONS, Auctioneers. Two MuKT- -

UAUKS, I3U00 and 12600. On Tuesday, March 14,
1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Bold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, viz. :

No. 1. All thut mortgage of tsoao, dne December
1, 1673, secured on lost west side of Fortieth street,
lf)5 feet north of Locust street, Twenty --seventh
ward ; 25 feet front, 140 feet deep. Also, lot north
Bide of Locust si reet, 140 feet west of Fortieth street ;

10 leet front, 180 feet deep. Subject to reservations,
etc., see Mortgage Look J. T. O., No. los, page m, '

etc.
No. 2. All that mortgage of fisoo, due March B,

1678, secured on lot and stable west Bide of Fortieth
titreet, lbO feet north of Locust street; SO feet front.
im feet deep. The northernmost aud westernmost
10 feet subject to restrictions, see Mortgage Book
J. T. O., No. U, page 64, etc.

The large lot of which the said three lota were a
rnrt is subject to a paramount mortgage of fnwo.
the whole of which is assumed and amply secured
by tbe Improved portion of 6aid lrage lot.

Por further particulars apply to ALFRED LONO-8TBKT1- 1,

Esq.. No. Saa South Fifth street.
M. THOMA8 & SONS. Auctioneers,

8 4 s2t Nos. 1A9 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATETHOMAS 4 SONS' SALE.
Very Valuable Lusluess Stand. Three-stor- y

iiore. NO. luisnjnesnut street, oeiween j emn aui
Kieventh streets, iAY, feet front. On Tuesday,
March 2S, lb71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he aold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, three-stor- y

brick store, No. 1018 C'hcsnut street, 24 feet 0
inches by 178 feet.

Terms $10,000 cash. Keys at the auction rooms.
For further particulars apply to Ed ward 0. Dteul,

No. 630 Walnut street.
V. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

1 4 s4t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

4Cfk ORPHANS' COURT SALE ON THKPRE-U- i
mtses Estate of WILLIAM SNYDER, De- -

jttSed THOMAS & SONS, Auctloners Three
desirable frame Cottages, Stable, aud Shop, aad
t'ottaae Lotf, Green Street and Goodman street.
Rising bun, Twenty-uft- h ward. ouTHUKSDAl,
April 13, 171, at 1 o'clock, m be sold at publlo salo,
on the premises. Full particulars at the Auction
Rooms. M. THOMAS & SoNS,:Aii:tlonera,
8 11 18 85 apt Nob. 132 and 141 S'Ol'imiJt.
sr REAL ESTATE THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
1 3 Building lot, Dauphin street, west of Tulip
street, NlaeteentU ward. On Tuesday March 21,

l,71, at no'eloek uoou, will be Bold at publlo Btue.
Bt the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of grouud
ii,u'o on the Boutli vide of Dunnliln street. 8t) feet

west of TuliD btieet, Nineteenth ward; coutaluiug
In front ou Dupbln street IS feet, and extcudmg In
d tilth 10 let i o uii iicH. t erras rami.

M. llloMAS i, SONS. Auctioneers,
8 9 18 Nos. 132 and 141 . iOURTll Srect.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.

ffi TRUSTEES' SALE
VALUABLE REAL PERSONAL ESTATE,

rnrsnant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 12th day of November,
A. D. 189, by the Tucker Creek Oil and Mining
Conipsny of West Virginia, to secure the payment
ol a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-Hc- k

Falrthorne, amonntlng to t'eiio, with Interest
from the 12th clay of November, 1PC9, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's ofHco of Wirt county,
Wet Vlr&lnla, In Deed Book No. 9, page B22, I will,
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 18T1 (.'.hat being the
second Monday cf the month), at tho front door of
the Court House of Y, lrt county, West Virginia, pro-cce- d

to sell to ths highest bidder,. by public auction,
for cash In hand, the following real and personal
property in said deed mentioned, to wit: All that
certain tract of land situate, ljlng, and.belng in the
county of Wirt and State of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt comity,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certain.tract of land slttitte on the
waters of Synn Camp Run, and left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, In the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing E1GUT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACRS ol land, more or less, being tho
same tracts of land conveyed to the said Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing da'.e on the 8th
day of June, 1SG5; both of said deeds are of record
in the Ofllce of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, pages 299 aid 30L

Iso one Portable Steam Engine Boiler aud fix-

tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two sets of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one Arc-pro- safe,
all of whlchjs now upon the premises.

1 awt M3 D. II. LEONARD, Trus'en.

BTacK HAWK
YORK.

GOLD MINING COMPANY OF

AUCTION SALK BY TRUSTEES.
Notice 1r hereby glveu that we, the undersigned,

BENJAMIN Will IE aud BEIUAll WALL, of the
City of Providence, Iu the State of Rhode Island,
onoer and in execution of the powers In us vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Cnn pany, bearing date on the
twenty-eight- h day of May. A. D. letl, and duly re-

corded, will sell at PUBLIO AUCTION at the Ex-char-

Salesroom, No. Ill Rroadway, New York,
on the eleventh day of May, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, all tho estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and interests,
lnnds and premises, shafts, levels, mills and mill-site- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, aud other
hullriirgs and structures, water, water-power- runs
and falls of water, wuter-course- s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, Humes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tractH, machinery,

tools and fixtures, and all other estote and
ropertv, rel, personal, or mixed, of said Black

Hawk Gold Mining Company, situate In the County
of Gilpin, in the Territory of Colorado, aud con-
veyed to ns In and by tho deed of trust aforesaid,
aud all the interest aud title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which may be examined
at the ofllce of W. H. Whlttlngham, No. 11 Wall
street, New York City. -

Terms of sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. 2 15 taw t5 10

BENJAMIN WHITE, Trustees.BEKIAH WALL,

HEAL E8TATE. THOMAS St SONS' SALE.
Large find valuable lot, S. K. corner of Broad

SDyoer streets, First ward. Three fronts. On
t uesdiiy,M8rch 21, 1871.at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
large and valuable lot of ground situate at the S. E.
corner of Broad and Snyder streets. First ward, con-
taining in front on Broad street 120 feet, and ex-
tending in depth eastward (crossing a certain new
Ftreet tO feet wide,' 2;5 feet eastward from aud
parallel with Broad ntreet, and also crossing 9 other
new streets, each 25 feet wide, one of them at tho
distance of 1B0 feet eastward from and parallel with
Broad street, and the other at the distance of 87 feet
6 Inches westward from and parallel with Thirteenth
B'rtct, and extending from Snyder to Jackson
street), 615 feet to Thirteenth street. Terms i!000
limy remain on mortgage. The above lot is very
valuable for building purposes, being In an Improv-
ing neighborhood, and In the Immediate vicinity of
several desirable dwellings.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
3 913 Nos. 139 and 111 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
. . .......T .1 ' r M, .1.1.

birttt, Thirteenth street, Mlitlln street, McKean
street, First ward. 400 feet front, 396 feet deep. 4
fronts. On Tuesday, March 2t lall, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sa'e, at tho Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that large and valuable square
of ground situate on Twelfth street, Thirteenth
street, Willi in street, and McKean street, First
ward ; containing In fronton Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets 4no feet, and extending In depth on MUtlia
and McKean streets 894 feet, earned, paved, and
water-pipe- s on Thirteenth and Miillin streets.
Terms One-thir- d catth; balance may remain on
mortgage. The above lot la very valuable for build-
ing purposes, being la au improving neighborhood,
and In the Immediate vicinity of several desirable
dwellings.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
3 9 18 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS SALK.
'iii Business Stand Two-stor- y brick store, S. W

corner of Ninth and McClellan streets, below Moore
street, First ward. On Tuesday, March 21, 1371, at
12 o'clock noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the
l'niiadt ipnia ExenanKO. an mat two-stor- y ones store
and dwelling and lot of ground, situate at the south-
west corner of Ninth aud M ecu i '11 an streets. First
ward ; containing in front ou Ninth street 16 feet,
and In depth 67 feet to a wide alley, with the
privilege thereof. The house Is new, cmtiluse
rooms; has cas and water, papered throughout, etc.
It is valuable for a bakery. Terms 81206 may re-

main for a term of years.
M. THOMAS it sons. Auctioneers,

8 9 18 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH titreet.

REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS & SONS' SALE.
Thne-Btor- v Brick Dwelling, No. 122TWhar- -

lou street, east of Thirteenth street. On Tuesday,
March 21, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
nubile sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground, with the three-stor- y brici dwelling
thereon erected, fltuftto on the north side of Whar
ton street, east of Thirteenth street, No. 1227; con-
taining In front on Wharton street 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 75 feet to a wide alley

westward into Dean street, with the privi-
lege thereof. The house contains T rooms and bath,
all In complete order. Terms $1400 may remain ou
mortgage. M. TUUUAS A bujnb, Auctioneers,

3 V IS IN 08. 1311 ana 11 b. tuim u street.

TS PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS & SONS,
fc 4::ji Auctioneers. Valuable lot. Richmond street--

above Allegheny avenue, Twenty-fift- h ward, 60 feet
front. On Tuesday, March 28, 18il, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at punuo Baie, whqoui reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable lot
ol ground, situate on the northwest slde.of Mch--
mond street, 80 feet 1 Inches soutnwesi oi West-
moreland Btreet. Twentv-tlft- h ward; containing in
lront on Richmond street 60 feet, and extending in
depth 100 feet to a 28 reel wiue street cauea inner
Btreet two Irontn. Clear of all Incumbrance, bale
ausolute.

THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 9 18 !5 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE.
liilii Estate of Ferris Price, deceased. Thomas A
Suns, auctioneers. Well-secnre- d O round Rent, f60
a year. On Tuesday, March 28, 1871, at 13 o'clock,
noou, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that well-secur- redeemable ground
rent of foo a year, payable January and July, Issu-
ing out of a lot of ground, npon which la erected a
three-stor- y brick dwelling, Bltuate on the east side
of Florida street, 817 feet south of Fltzwater street,
Fourth ward, No. 70S ; containing in frout on Florida
Btreet 16 feed and extending In depth 64 feet to
Jeesup stree

TnoMA8 4 gog. Auctioneers,
8 4 13 25 Nob. 139 and J41 S. FOURTH Street.

--IORMINO, EMBOSSING, PERFORATING,
V Cutting and Scoring Machines, for Metals,
lion nets and Hats, Paper and other materials,
MOULDS, Dies, Punches, and Cutters.

OKOHGK C. HOWARD,
8 9 tat No. It b. EIGHTEENTH Street.

IIOILEKS. SAFE AND ECONOMICAL, SEC- -
J tioual Boilers, water In flues. The common
Tubular, water outside of flues. Plata Cyluidurs,
Tauks, Pans, and Digesters.

OKORGE O. HOWARD,
n No. 17 8. EIGHTEENTH btreet.

YDHAULIO AND SCREW PRESSES, TO
operate oy rower or nana, Friction orr":

Bure. CAl.ENDr.its ana Kiiiiossers wun "
Iron or Paper Rolls. PLATU and Lithographic
1 retsea for 11 and or Power.

GEORGE O. HOWARD,
6 mi Ho. n a. aiUUTLENXU Street

AMUSEMEN T8.
jy AVENPORT'S CH ESNUT STREET TH EATR ff.

FRIDAY KVEN1NCJ, March 17.
ST. MARC, BY E. U DAVENPORT,

tupported by the
STAR COMPANY.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT t O'CLOCK,
when will be preFPnteo the Comely of

TiWN AND COUNTRY.
C. R. Thome as Reuben Ulenroy.

Phillls Glover ns Mrs. Olcnmv.
i.illle v Davenport as Rosalie Siueri.

Walter Lennox as Hawtnc.
H. B. Phillips as KltCossr.
CARD.m.. T."",,ft '""P" ,oftVfi fo Inform the pub! thatA DfcSlKKTO PLEASE THE PATRON J OF THE

THEATRErequires that a chance should be made lo tie per-
formances of to morrow

SATURDAY EVENING,
when will u e prenentfrt, by special request.

A NRW WAY ToVAY OLD DEB PS.
E. L. DAVENPORT aSI R GILES OVERREACH.
written by a lady of Philadelphia! wn ba rregnted

ON MONDAY EVENING.

TtrALNUT STREET THBATB E.THIS (triday) EVENING, March IT.
BENEFIT OF MRS. HARNKY WILLI AM3.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
The succepnfnl Irish Drama by Falconer, entitled

THE MEN IN THE GAP:
OR, 1NNISFALLEN.

Mr. BARNEY WILLI AMS as Terreme O'Ryaa
with the favorite song '"Wearing of tho (lrten."
Mrs. BARNEY WILLI AHIS as. ... .Maggie Migaire
with the beautiful song of "Killarney Lakes."

In act fourth will be show n a new and
MAGNIFICENT PANORAMA.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Reirinii V to S o'clock.

CONTINUED SUCCESS. HOUcKS PAC&ED.
BKNKF1T OF" LOTTA.

TO-NIG- (Friday), March IT,
LAST NIOHT HUT ONE OF

FIRE FLY.
LOTTA AS FIKE FLY,

with Songs, Dances, and Drum Solo.
SATURDAY, AT 2,

ONLY FIKE FLY MATINEEL
MONDAY LOTTA AS LITTLE NELL.

1 FAREWELL OF THE TWO-HEADE- D GIRL'
. COMB1NATION.- -

POSITIVELY TUH LAST WEEK.
No one should fail to Improve this tue LAST

OPPORTUNITY of witnessing
NATURE'S GREATEST LIVING WON D ST.

ASSEMBLY BUI t.DING, from 2 to 8 and from 7 to
10 P. M. Admission, 85 cents.

At NOEKIS'I'OWN, March 20.
At PIKEN1XVIL1.E, March 21. 316 8f

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
VARIETY TROUPE,

Commencing MONDAY EVENING, March 13, 1871,
In their Songs, Dances, Ethiopian Acts, Bar

Usques, Character Bontrs, Etc.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commenco at S. 3 13 66

pOR ONE WEEK LONGER.
KOTBERMEL'S BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG!,

AT
No, 1003 CHE3NUT Street.
From 10 A. M. to 10 1. M.

All who have not yet seen this gr-a- Picture
should not fall to do so before Its removal. 3 25

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIEAMERICAN corner of N INTH and A KC il Street.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

190,009 CURIOSITIES
From all parts of the World.

THIRTY CAGES OF WILD AN1MAL8.
The Splendid Dramatic Company appearing in the

Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons at a o'clock.

Admission to all the Attractions, 28 cents. 1213 tf

FOX'S NEW AM KRICAN THEATRE, Oil ESNUT
above Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the best artists in thejeountry, who
appear in Grand Hr.Me.ts, Dutch Come ly, Local 'Sketches, Minstrelsy, KthlopianJActs, Farce, Comia
Vocalism, Pautomline, etc.

FISHINQ TACKLE.

TO SPORTSMEN.
TBE OLDEST P1SI11NU TACKLE 8TORS IN THE

CI1Y.'
(40 yt ars established.)

SAMUEL SPANG,
No. 148 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Jnst received direct from England, a fall and va-

ried assortment of FISH i NO TACKLE, as rollowa:
2(jC0 dozen Best English Trout Flies, t a suit the

Benson.
A full supply of F.ne English Trout Rods an

Books.
8( 09 Best Savannah Fishing Rods, 2S to 30 ft long.
Also, a full snoply of It. Hemming A Sn's superior

quality ol uh Hooks, I linerick &. Klrby, g etc. etc.
Gut Snoods, Silk, Kik and Hmr, orai Lines ofevery description. Iso, Bamboo Rods, 17 to 18 feet.
SelneB nmue to or,!er
Sole importer (for 40 years) of the GENUINB

IIAARLKM Ol 3 7 tuthslm

MILLINERY.

M R8. R. DILLON
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
811k, Straw and Velveta, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velveta, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 1 4

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TARE & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OF

Carved and Ornamental .TXarbla
Work,

UUUUn Street above Seventh,
J 80 8m PHILADELPHIA- -

OOALi
P. OWEN CO.,R. COAL DEALERS,

FILBERT STREET WHARF,
SCHUYLKILL. SlOly

k RAU'S COAL DEPOT. CORNERSNOWDON and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the loweat cash prices. 1 13

SAXON GREEN.
la Brighter, will not Fade, Costa Less than any othef

because It will Paint twice aa much surface,

l SOLD BY AFJL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturer!,'
P 'iLy-I- A'

..gP.PKTH Bt Philadelphia.,,

CTA1K RODS, BTLl'PLATtlf,
OAS TOUCHES, GAS TURNERS, WAX

TAPERS, Etc. Etc,
On band and for sale by

WIE.BR MOSS,
MANUFACTURERS,

8101m No. W3 South FIFTH Street.'

C0PYINGPBESSES.
Jnst received, a Large Assort

meat of the Latest myif
COPXLNU PHESisE

WM. M. CHXISTYV
Stationer and Printer;

No. 127 S. THIRD 8Ueet,"

122 eo55 Opposite Glrard Bank.'

ROLLINO AND MEASURING,'SHEARING, aud Brushing Machines for
Carpets. Cloths, and Prints. Buear both Bides at
once, measure accurately, rolla the goods to retala
length, width, and enhih. Blades repaired ru4
groumj. Bupelec.H0WARI:

io. 17 S. SiailTEJEU'U Street, r&uj., SH


